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~T his is fine weather. 

~The farmers ave busy, and business 

im town is Sundayfied. 

Mrs, Elia Wyland of 

died on Sunday afternoon. 

Good Photos guaranteed at Fink- 

refund. 

Milesburg, 

Binders gallery, or your money 

ed, 

—C ntre County Grange No. 13 will 

met in M lesbarg on Tuesday the 25th 

st, 

~The Evangelical Conference in ses- 

sion at Madisonburg on Saturday last 

Wis largely atteaded,. 

Paley wants a park and a band 

stand on jail hill. Now Newt the sug- 

gestion 1s ag wd one. 
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~The large brick floaring mill atOal 

Hall owned by Jno, Gingerich was de- 

stroyed by fire about 3 o'clock Monday 

morning. The origin of the fire is not | 

known, only surmised. In this day and | 

age of heavy insurance the origin of fires 

are never known, This the fourth | 
grist mill destroye | by fire in the coun- 

ty within the past twelve months, 

«a Monday while H, K. 

loading » and 

in 

Hicks was 

stove some hard 

frightened aod dashed down the alley 
to Bishop street, thence up Alleghaney 
where the wagon, colliding with a tele. 

phone pole, was badly wrecked. The 
horse finding himself thus freed from 

bis burden, dashed down High streotto 

the depot where he was caught. The 

animal sustained a few bruises, but was 
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—The Bellefonte Steam Laundry will 

again change hands in the near future, 

The lease of the present firm having 

expired, 
There were seven wagons al mar 

ket on Tuesday morning, This is pret. 

ty good for the second day since the 

opening, 

~The cold iron feeders at the nail 

works would not stand a redaction of 

ten cents and struck. The matter will 

be satisfactorily settled. 

—Wm, Parsons, a respected young 

man of this place died on Thursday 
27 years, He morning last aged about 

leaves a wife and one child. 

—A full attendance is requested st 

the meeting of Gregg Post on Saturday 

evening, as the post will be inspected 

’. Smith of Post Unionville, URN by 4. ( 

—W. E. Confer of Roland paid 

Desmocnar a visit on Wednesday. 

  
the | 

Mr. | 

Confer has the contract to supply the | 

iron works at that place with charcoal. 

— Fifteen hundred miners employed 

in the pits along the Youghiogneny 

Valley and at the mines of W.L. Scott 

at Scott Haven, Pa., 

on Monday at the advance, 
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~The closing exercises of the Belle. 
fonte High School on last Thursday af. 

ternoon were of an interesting charac 

ter, and all of the pupils acquitted 

themselves well, After the invocation 

by Rev. Woodcock, the 

Orchestra rendered a very delightful 

march, Howard Harvey then delivered 

an oration on “The Moulding of Char” 

Bellefonte 

Jennie 
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then read. 

followed by an essay by Jno 

noter,"’ select reading by 
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orchestra, Hugh Taylor delivered an 

“Don't 

Andrew Howley followed this with an 
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oration, subject give up,” 

essay, subject “Napoleon 1st.” 

mation “On the other train,” a very 

pathetic selection was rendered in a 

He 

considerable natural ability, 

very good style by Chas, C, Moore, 
displays 

and has elocutionary powers which if 

trained in the proper channel would 

be of value to him. Select reading by 

Nell” Miss Jennie Stott entitled “Little 

very good, 

{ ing which not only renders it pleasang 
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| commence | 

Chas Shuey, Joe Montgomery, Hardie | 

Harris and John Bullock finished 

pleasant task of seating 

when the wedding march 

the people 

the | h 
| ago just completed in part, last 

announced | 
i 

the approach ot the ushers followed by | 

Morris the contracting parties in the 
pleasant affair. Rev, Dr. Monroe per- 

formed the ceremony, which made two 

hearts beat as one. Miss Morrie is a 

very bandsome young lady, and poses 
es the required accomplishments to 

make home happy. We congratulate 

Mr. Chase upon his excellent choice of 
a lifg partner, and trust he may ever 
enjoy a prosperous and happy life. ' 

| Mr, George Chase and Miss Lizzie Viola | 
ware on the wagon, his horse became | 
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leaner Ovr."The Housekeeper,” 

Minueapolis, Minn. was burned out for 

the second time in six years, April 12th | 

and a part of its large subscription list 

of the ladies em- 

ployed barely escaping with their lives, 

destroyed, several 

Such of our readers as do not receive 

the May number promptly, should write 
to the publishers, giving full address, 

time when subseription was made, and 
length of time paid for, The May num- 

ber will then be forwarded and the 
name restored to the list, 
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Tue Pavace Beavrirvr. —Bunyans’ 

Pilgrim found it—in a dream, but few 

possess it in real life. The home is the 
only sanctuary where it A 

home blest with content, with peace 
and with long life. 

The following iv of 

is found, 

interest and 

worthy of special mention: 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bible, parents of 

the Associate Editor of this jonrnal, 

celebrated on May 1 the sixty-first an- 

niversary of their taarrisge at their 

summer residence, Sealsland Civy, New 

Jersey, How few whose married lives 

are thus lengthened, 

This aged pair have passed beyond | 

their four-score years in perfect health | 

in old fashioned simplicity, 

devout Christian lives. They have rear 

lived to ree their great-great grand- 

children. 

Is not a long, happy wedded life the 

home of the palace beautiful? 

How thin the veil between the home 

below and the home sbove ! 
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plete, that is all New Yi 

Chronicle. 
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We 
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know we have rights without 

| sound reasoning. 

Master 

Workman Powderly, of the Knights of 

A special says General 

Labor, acting under the authority vest. 

by 

board, has issued a call to 

the general executive 

the Various 

assemblies of the order for a special 
session of the general assembiy to be 

held in Cleveland, Ohio, Tuesday, May 
28th, 

An attempt was made on last Friday 

night to wreck the night passenger 
train on the Chicago, Burlington & 

Quincy road by an open switch, The 

train was moving slowly and the engin- 
eer discovered the scheme as soon as 
the engine left the track. 
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The letter is full of good | 

Personal. 

Miss Gertie Bolt, of Zion, was among 
our pleasant callers on Baturday, 

George ¥. Miller, one of Pine (Grove's 
worthy citizens, was in town on Tues 
day on business, 

Mise Mina Littlebrant =» 

young lady from Clearfield, and 
Anna Reed from Vail, spent Sunday in 

Jellefonte. 

Miss Rinehart, 

pleassnt and 
one of Danville’s 

agreeable young ladies, 
has been engaged by the Jacobs Bros. 
to preside over   their ice eream and 

That these 

have 

confectionery departments. 
| will be well looked after we 

doubt, 
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valioniste, who 
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have 

the means of breaking up and destroy. 
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ing the peace and happiness of so many 

families, come to this town they will be 

waited upon by a vigilance committee, 

Wo publish in this issue one of the 

many ead and painfal stories of daily 

vosurrenos committed Ly one of their 

number, They are highwayman under 
the cloak of religion, who have no re 
gard for law, and defy the same in 
every towa,   
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dition of the bowels, or serious results 

| surely follow, such as piles, 

1). H, Burwell, the boy orator, lec 
{tured io Bennett's operas house Hate 
| urday end Bunday evenings on the 
| evils of liquor traffic. The audience 
Baturday evening was very fair, almost 
all seating eapacity of the hall being 
filled. The orator 

effective address, 
delivered a good, 
Sunday evening the 

| hall was literally packed, standing room 
| being at a premium. The orator's lec- 
| ture was entitled, “Divided We Stand, 
| United We Fall”. He clearly portrayed 
the evil of the drink habit, and in so 

| doing proclaimed to the people the 
| way to throw off the curse and be sober 

{ and industrious people, His maoner of 
talking to the young was effective. In 

He tells plain, broad 
truth, snd in such 8 way that leaves 

{ not the least loophole in which to mis- 

this he excels. 

| understand, 

of 

{sway his hearer 

He commands the entire 
sttention his sudiences and can 

,g 1 " g tears or ianughter evening before 

| he began bis lecture he 8p 

of vocal music without any ACO pani 

ment of any kind, and his clear, r 
voice rang out in splend 
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